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Is United Airlines good or bad? - Quora
https://www.quora.com/Is-United-Airlines-good-or-bad
Good and/or not so good. I have flown United within the USA for over 250,000 miles. Your
experience will depend on the route, aircraft you are flying on, and your frequent flier
status (you have none).

15 Reasons Why Flying United Airlines Sucks
https://www.nomadicmatt.com/travel-blogs/15-reasons-why-flying...
Reasons why I think United Airlines is the worst U.S. carrier and should be avoided for
other (better) airlines. After reading, you'll never fly United! Reasons why I think United
Airlines is the worst U.S. carrier and should be avoided for other (better) airlines.

Is United Airlines a good airline? | Yahoo Answers
answers.yahoo.com › Travel › Air Travel › Next
Mar 31, 2012 · Is United Airlines a good airline? I might be considering taking a United
flight from San Diego or LAX to Phoenix in the summer and I was wondering what kind of
airline it is since I have never flown it.

United Airlines - Good and Bad!!!! - Air Travel Forum ...
www.tripadvisor.com › TripAdvisor Forums › Air Travel Forums
Aug 17, 2010 · Hi All I am from Australia and We are going to Vegas April next year and

United Airlines
Airline

United Airlines, Inc.,
commonly referred to
as United, is a major
United States airline
headquartered in â€¦

Official site Wikipedia Twitter

Customer service: +1 800-864-8331

Representative: Chat online on Messenger

Fleet size: 754

Headquarters: Chicago, IL

CEO: Oscar Munoz (Since 2015)

People also search for: American Airlines
· Delta Air Lines · Southwest Airlines
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Aug 17, 2010 · Hi All I am from Australia and We are going to Vegas April next year and
wanting to know others opinions on what they think of the airline - without being too
descriptive where your post will be taken off!

United Airlines Reviews and Flights (with photos ...
www.tripadvisor.com › Airlines
Jun 07, 2018 · US-based United Airlines (UA) is the world's largest airline when measured
by the number of destinations served. A member of the Star Alliance, United flies non-
stop to about 375 airports worldwide. These include about 75 domestic destinations, as
well as points in 70 countries in North America, South America, â€¦

What are the good points of United Airlines? - Quora
https://www.quora.com/What-are-the-good-points-of-United-Airlines
I moved my business from United to Virgin America shortly before the David Dao
passenger dragging incident. As Iâ€™ve said elsewhere, that incident didnâ€™t really
surprise me - it was a symptom of a larger problem at United, which to his credit the C...

United Airlines Customer Reviews | SKYTRAX
www.airlinequality.com/airline-reviews/united-airlines
Trip Verified | Worst airline ever. Midland airport is a joke, the lady working at the check in
counter is the rudest lady ever. I always fly Southwest but had a â€¦

Working at United Airlines | Glassdoor
https://www.glassdoor.com/Overview/Working-at-United-Airlines-EI...
Glassdoor gives you an inside look at what it's like to work at United Airlines, including
salaries, reviews, office photos, and more. This is the United Airlines company profile. All
content is posted anonymously by employees working at United Airlines.

United Airlines Reviews | Glassdoor
www.glassdoor.com › Reviews
2,128 United Airlines reviews. A free inside look at company reviews and salaries posted
anonymously by employees.

United Airlines â€“ Airline Tickets, Travel Deals and Flights
https://www.united.com/ual/en/us
Find the latest travel deals on flights, hotels and rental cars. Book airline tickets and
MileagePlus award tickets to worldwide destinations.

United Flight Information - Airline Seat Maps, Flights ...
www.seatguru.com › Airlines
United Airlines (UA), headquartered in Chicago, is one of the world's oldest airlines. The
carrier was founded in 1926. It flies to more than 300 destinations in 60 countries
spanning North America, South America, Europe, Asia, and Oceania.

11 Reasons Why Southwest Is the Best Airline You're ...
https://www.airfarewatchdog.com/blog/22975194/11-reasons-why...
UNITED AIRLINES; AIRLINE BAGGAGE FEES; ... 11 Reasons Why Southwest Is the
Best Airline You're Probably Not Flying. ... When I see a good fare, ...
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